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WITH THE OREGON S0L0NS AT SALEM
HEADACHES

.

AND DIZZINESS

TflllB POWER IS. STATE AUDITOR

EXCEPT HIE
DELEGATES HEAR

SALARY PLEAS

Hold Jlepting and piscuss
Increase ' of County --

-. ' Stipends.

The exceptional and dainty
wear attracts particular women
Portland store," Every garment

beauty of the many hundreds of patterns of nainsook and cambric Under
to Lipman-Wolfe'- s. We have more individual patterns than any other

is reduced. " -

$1.25 Cambric Drawers 85c
Ladles' fine quality Cambric Draw-
ers, regulation umbrella styles with
lace. Insertion and embroidery trim-
mings, with cluster tucks; values to
$1.25,,, special January sale ....85

$1.25 Corset Covers 85c
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers,
trimmed in dainty laces. Insertion,
beading and ribbons; values to $1.25,
for , 85

85c Corset Covers 59c
Fine Nainsook and Cambric Corset
Covers, with lace edgings, embroid-
ery and insertion beading, with rib-
bon, exceptional 85c values, for 59
$1.65 Nainsook Cowns $1.10

Ladles' Nainsook and Cambric
Gowns, In high circular and
neck, with puff, flowing and long
sleeves, trimmed In fine lace, inser-
tion, embroidery, bandings and rib-
bon; values to $1.65. Special 81.10

$1.75 Corset Covers $1.11
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers. with
lace, embroidery, insertion and rib-
bon trimmings; circular neck;
values to $1.75. Special January
sale price 81. IO
$1.50 Combination Suits $1.10
Ladies' Combination Drawers and
Corset Covers, embroidery or lace
nnd insertion trimmings, with bead-
ing or ribbon; val. to $1.60. ..81. 10

Thi Rockford Woman Wat DIs
couragmd But thm Tomle TreaU

' mnt Cured Hr. :

The first thing to do in nervous de-
bility Is to stop the cause of the trou-
ble.7 if possible, whether it is Irregular
living, worry, or whatever It may be.
Then the nerves must be given special
nourishment and the blood must be kept
pure and rich. This is the mission of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and this is
why the .pills have been used with suchgreat success in nervous troubles that
did not yield to ordinary methods of
treatment. -

Mrs. Frances D. Holmes, of No. titSouth Horsman street, Rockford, III.,
Who was cured by this remedy,' says:

"I was a great sufferer for over twoyears with nervous spells and sick head-
aches. I never felt well after the birth
of our little girl. I was all' run down
and there were times when I could not
see or stand up, because of the dlizlness.
My head ached continually, I could not
sleep,- - was nervous, irritable and gradu-
ally grew worse and more and more
discouraged. I thought I would never
get any better.
"I was treated by our doctor for over

a year but finally gave up his medi-
cines and began taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. When I haf taken them for

while I began to feel better and
seemed to be getting stronger. The
dizcy spells and headaches were lessfrequent, and my nerves became steady.
I took several boxes and was entirely
cured. I cannot tell how thankful I am
for what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have
done for me and will praise them to
everyone sulxering as J did."

The Dills .contain no morohlne . onlate .
narcotic nor anything to cause a drug
habit. They do not act on the bowels
but make new blood and strengthen
the. nerves. If you want good healthyou must, have good blood. -

Thin blood means starved nerves,
weakened digestion, functional disor
ders, headaches, possibly neuralgia, eel
atlca and even partial paralysis. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills build up the blood.repair waste and rr event and chanlc
disease. They are for men and wo-
men, young and old. They are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of prloe, per box;
six boxes, $2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Bchnectady, N. T.

to amend sections 8. 10 and 12 of an
act regulating banks and banking, etc.
Read first time January 19. Banking.

H. B. 48 (McCue) A bill for an act
to amend section 20 of an act regulat
ing banks and banking, etc. Read first
time January is. Banking.

H. B. 49 MoCue) A. bill for an art
fixing the salary of the county school
superintendent of Clatsop countv. etc.
Read first time January 19. Clatsop
county delegation.

H. B. 60 (McCue) A hill for an iinr
fixing the salary of the county treasurer!of Clatsop county, etc-- 1 Read first timeJanuary 19... Clatsop county delegation.!

H. B. 61 (McCue) A bill for an pt
authorizing the several counties of thestate to levy taxes for advertising pur
poses, etc Revision of laws.

H, B. 62 (Mahone) A bill for an act
to authorise educational corporations to
amend their articles of incorporation.
Read first time January 19. Revision
of laws.

H B. 63 (Munkers) A bill for an act
to provide for establishment of Linn
County Fair association. Read first
time January 19. Agriculture.

H. B. 64 (Far.rell) A bill for an actcreating a "board of control." Read
first time January 19. Counties.

H. B. 66 (Farrell) A bill for an aot
providing punishment for highwaymen.
Read first time January 19. Judiciary.

H. B. 67 (Farrell) A bill for an actto regulate small firearms. Read first
time January IV. Judiciary.

H. B. 68 (Rusk) A bill for an act au-
thorizing and empowering Wallowacounty to sell certain real property.
Read first time January 19. Counties.

H. B. 69 (Mahoney) A bill for an
act to fix the salary of the county
school superintendent of Morrow county;
to repeal all acts in conflict therewith.
Read first time January 19. Salaries
of state and county officers.

H. B. 60 (Couch) A bill for an act
providing for a ferry across Willamette
at St. Johns in Multnomah county. Readfirst time January 19. Multnomah coun-ty delegation. - ,

H. B. 61 (Conyers) A bill for an
act providing for clerical assistance forassessor of Columbia county. Read firsttime January 19. Salaries of state andcounty officers.

H. B. 62 (Conyers) A bill for an aatito prevent swine from running at large
in Columbia county. Read first tiriio1
January 19. Roads and highways.

H. B. 63 (Miller) A bill for an act
to fix the salary of the county t

of Jackson county. Readfirst time January 19, Salaries of state
and county officers.

H. B. 64 (Buchanan) A bill for an
act to repeal an act proposed by initia
tive peimoi to Instruct members of thelegislature. Read first time January
19. Judiciary.

H. B. 65 (Buchanan) A bill for an
act to prohibit the wearing of the uni-
form of the United States army. Read
first time January 19. Military af-
fairs.

H. B. tt (Buchanan) A bill for an act
to amend section 1772 of code, as amend-
ed by chapter 203 of the laws of 1905,
relating to assault and battery. Read
first time January 19. Revision of
laws.

H. B. 67 (Applegate and Buchanan)
A bill for an act fixing the salary of
the assessor of Douglas county. Read
first time January 19. Salaries of state
and county officers.

H. B. 68 (Hatteberg) A bill for an
act relating to the floating of logs, etc..
In streams not navigable for commercialpurposes. Read first time January 19.
Commerce. .

H. B. 69 (Yamhill delegation) A bill
for an act to fix the salary of thecounty school superintendent of Yam-
hill county. Read first time January
19. Yamhill county delegation.

H. B. 70 (McDonald) A- bill for an
act fixing amount of fees to be col-
lected by clerks and justices of thepeace. Read first time January 19.
Multnomah county delegation.

H. B. 71, (Purdln) A bill for an act
to enable county courts to reopen final
settlement of estates of deceased per-
sons. Read first time January 19.
Judiciary.

11. B. 72 (Clemens) A bill for an
act to reduce the statute of limitations
In actions of libel to one year. Read
flret time January 19. Revision of

H. B. 72 (Brat tain) A bill for an
act to amend section of an act en-
titled "An act to provide a more eff !

cient system for the levy and collection
or taxes. Kead nrat time January 19.
Assessment and taxation.

H. B. 96 (Lane county delegation)
A bill for an act to amend section 7.
chapter 261 of the laws of 1907, relat-
ing tn prosecuting attorneys. Read
first time January 20. Judiciary.

H. B. 98 (Farrell) A bill for an act
requiring doors of publio buildings to

STATE PROPERTY

All Sourpes of. Supply, Says
,. , Bonebrake, Belong to

. the People.,- -

(By Journal Leued Salem Wtre.)
Salem, Or.r Jan. 28. A method of

granting water power franchises is pro-
vided for In a. bill introduced in the

, house yesterday by Representative
onebrake. The measure provides that

11 water from all sources of suddIv
within the state belong to the Publio
and subject to existing rights to their
use may De appropriated tor. oenexiouuuse only, i

Must tout Kotlce.
Any corporation or person desiring

w appropriate water ior power, pur-
poses may do so. according to the mXL
by posting a notice at the point of in-
tended diversion.7' A noticeof such in-

tended appropriation shall' also be filed
with the county cleric and the state en-
gineer, t olio wing this notice the state
engineer J3 mum au necessary sur-
veys or 'to approve the surveys - that
have been made by the appropriator and
determine the amount of the power that
the appropriator is entitled to. v . -

The approoriator shall pay 14 for
eyery horsepower annually in advance
on or before the second of January of
each year. Municipalities shall pay half
this sum. After five years of' use all
corporations or individuals using; waterpower so appropriated shall pay In ad-
dition to the $3 fee a sum equal to 2 per
cent of the gross earnings of the plant.

The franchise granted by the stateshall extend for 26 years, and shall thengive the company holding It the prefer-
ential right to secure a second appro- -

If at any time the fees required by
the law are not paid, the franchiselapses and reverts to the state. The
corporations are given the right of ap-
peal from the rulings of the state en-
gineer. Penalties for violation of thelaw are fixed at a fine from 1100 to
ivu, or line of rrom 39 to. 300 days,or both. mi

U S I'M III

HEW MEASURE

Anti-Loc- al Option Bill d

in House
by McCue.

(By Joornal Leaned ftalem Wtre.)
. Salem, Or, Jan. it. Conrad Krebs andthe brewing; Interests of the state havecome through with their promised anti-loca- l,

option bill, It having been Intro-
duced in the house yesterday afternoonby McCue. The bin in brief provides
that the Dronosition of whether the hnn
industry should be destroyed or aidedby the people of the state shall be put
up to the voters at the next, general
election of November, 1910. .

At that time the bill nrovides the see.
retary of state In making up the ballot
Shall place thereon two statements in
the same form as are used In voting

. ior otner measures as ioiiows:
: "For the' protection and promotion of

.the hop industry."
"Against the protection and promotion

Of the hop Industry."
The people shall vote on these7 ques-

tions and If a majority cast their votes
for the promotion and protection of the
hop, then the county courts, as soon as
the votes have been counted, shall issue
proclamations declaring that the sale of
beer Is legal In all parts of the state
where It has been heretofore prohibited
by the local option law.

In setting out the reasons for the
bill, the following preamble has been
provided for the. measure:

&ason for BilL
Whereas, The raising and production

of hops Is one of the principal indus-
tries of the state of Oregon; the amount
thereof exceeding the total production
of hops in all the other states of the
union, and, whereas, a very large
amount of capital is Invested in the said
industry, and whereas, since the enact-
ment of the so called local option law
In the year 1904, persons residing in
the state of Oregon and engaged, in the
purchase and sale of hops and in the
sale nnd manufacture of beer have
shown a disposition to refrain from
buying hops produced in Oregon, and
have practically placed the same under
a ban on the alleged ground that the
citizens of Oregon are pursuing an in- -j

consistent course In producing a large
quantity of hops and In prohibiting the
sale of beer within the state of Oregon,
and such action has resulted in an ex-
ceedingly heavy loss to those citizens
Of Oregon engaged in said inaustry, ana
whereas, it appears that it would be fair
and reasonable to submit to the people
of Oregon directly the question whether
or not the said industry of raising hops
should be destroyed and the sale of
beer prohibited under the provisions! of
the Above recited law.

NESMITH COUNTY
HEARING THURSDAY

rUr Journal Leased Satan Wire.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 28. The state and

counties committees of the senate will
hold a publio hearing on Thursday
evening to wrestle with the Nesmlth
county bill. Delegations will be pres
ent rrom cottage urove. me prospective
.county seat of the new county, and front
Lane and' Douglas counties, from which
It is proposed to slice off territory.

A - lively time is - expected, and It
seems probable that the committee
when it reports will say the legislature
has no" power to form new counties.
Many legislators look with favor on the
measure prepared by senators f. j. Mi-
liar and C. J. " Smith, fixing the mode
of fcoa nty .division by general law and
relegating the question to a vote of the
territory arretted. -

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS
BELONG TO TUBLIC

(By Jetunal Leased Satan Wired
Palem. Or., Jan. 26. Senator C. J.

Smith of Umatilla county has lntro- -
dii'ed a bill to do sway with' the possl
blnty of - district attorneys in any
county of the state carrying on --private

It expressly, requires thatrractice. not give any Of their time to
practice, outside their official duties.
Senator Smith thinks this will cure
abuses that nave grown up tn some
counties,--

Fool the .
Foggy Feeling

by a change ronj coffee to";;.

POSTUM
, - It clears the brain.

; "There's a Reason"

Mariner's Bill'' 'Calls Him
'
Examiner andV County .

Creates a System.

(By Journal Leaed Salem Wire.)
r $alem. Or., Jan.

Mariner has side stepped the constitu-
tional provision making the creation of
state auditor possible, by the introduc-
tion of a bill treating the office of
county- examiner.,' ; The constitution pro
vides that , the secretary of state is by
virtue of "his office the' state auditor,
having charge f the auditing of the
state books and accounts.

In the measure proposed by Mariner
the secretary of state Is to appoint a
county-examiner- - with the approval of
the governor. This official is to be an
expert accountant and is to be qualified
in a bond of $10,000. - . . .

'The duties of the examiner are to he
shaped according to the direction of the
secretary of state. In company with
that official the county examiner is to
determine upon a ' uniform system' of
bookkeeping for all the counties of the
state. . Ho Is to visit 111 county offices
twice each year at Irregular intervals
and without previous knowledge being
given to the officials and make an in-

spection of the books and accounts. He
is to instruct the different officials in
the system prescribed by him. He is
to have the power to issue subpoenas
and demand the, evidence of required
witnesses. - .;.;tl is provided that any opposing him
in the discharge of his duty shall be
guilty of a felony and subject to a fine
of not less than 1500 nor not less than
one year in the penitentiary. All viola-
tions of the law, or refusals to abide by
the rulings of the examiner, are to be
referred to the attorney general or to
the district attorney In the district
where the offense is committed and
these officials.are to prosecute the cases
in behalf of the examiner and the stale.

TOGlAPTAlS"

EXONERATED

Alaskan Inspectors : Find
They Did All They Could

for the Bark Bengal.

(raited Press Ium wire.)
Seattle, Jan. 28. Cable advices from

Juneau state that United States Marine
Inspectors "Whitney and New hall have
exonerated Captain Erwin Farrar of the
tug Hattle Gage and Captain Patrick,
Hamilton of the tug Kayak ' of the
charge of cowardice made by the cap-
tain and crew of the bark Star of Ben-
gal, when the latter oraft was wrecked
on Coronation island, Alaska, last tall
and 111 lives were lost

The charge was made at the time of
the investigation that the captains
could have saved all of the lives on the
Star of Bengal, provided they had stayedby the wrecked ship instead-o- deserting
the craft and leaving her to her doom.

The Alaskan inspectors believe the
crews of the tugs did all that waa pos-
sible to render aid, which was exceed-
ingly difficult, owing to the gale.

The Star of Bengal was loaded with
salmon, and the crews of the fishing
station at Coronation island were en
route to San Francisco.

'

BILLS, RESOLUTIONS
IN LOWER HOUSE

(By Joornil Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 28. The . following

bills were introduced in the house yes-
terday and read first time:

II. B. No. 15S Jaeger of MultnomahFor an act to provide two additional
circuit Judges in the Fourth ludlniaJ dis
trict. - .

H. B. No. IBS Mnni-- r of Cnnm nnri
Currjr For an act io encourage the
mining industry.

H. B. No. 160 Mariner of Dill lam
Sherman and Wheeler For an act to
create the office of county examiner of
publio officers. ;

H. B. No. 161 Muncy of Coos andCurry For an act to create mina ei- -
am'lners.

H. B. NO. 1(2 Muffhea of VariorFor an act authorizing .c.iuntv rmirt tn
declare nonnavlgable streams for logs.n. a. xo. ids ttoneoraice or BentonFor an act providing for grants of
franchises of water power.

II. B, No. 164 Corrtgan of Yamhillr or an aci ior me establisnment or the
lammu uounty air association.II. B. No. IIS Corrlsan of Yamhill.
For an aot to prevent swine from run-
ning at large In Tamhlll county.

II. B. No. 16 McCue of Clatsop
rur an ci aratnaing section OX tne
code relating to holidays.

H. B. No. 167 McCue of Clatsop Foran act to promote industry of raising
hops.

H. B. Ko. 161 Applcgats of Douglas
For an act to pay certain claims of

tne Drain Normal school.
K. B. No. 16ft ADDlerata of Doue-la- a

For an aot to provide maintenance and
support ror urain Normal school.if. B. No. 170 Brooke of Mauheur and
Harney For an act fixing salaries of
certain county ornces in Maineur county.

IL B. No. 171 Carter of Hood Klver
and Wasco For an act authorising pri-
vate propagation of trout.

H. B. No. 172 Dodds of Hood River
and Wasco For an act authorising
school superintendents to make partial
apportionment of school money. .

H. B. No, 17 Pnrdin of Jackson
For. an act to amend section 980 of the
code relating to summoning of jurors.

H. B. No. 174 J i mem of Clackamas.
For aa act providing for purchase of
school text books and supplies by the
district ...

Resolutions were Introduced in the
house yesterday as follows and re-
ferred: . -

H. - R. No. tt Jones Providing that
mailing clerks be furnished with stamps.

Jl. R. No. S4 Clemens Providing for
a committee to edit house calendar and
eliminate all superfluous matters.

H. J. R No. 8 Furdin Providing
that constitution oeamenaea so mat
stockholders or banks be liable Ior de

- H. J, R. N Mahoner of Morrow
and IJmatllla Providing for the pur-
chase of a picture of General Owen
Summers.

H. R No- - IS Orton of Multnomah
Providing tnat wnen out is introduced
by request it shall be stated by whose
request it la introduced.

CLOSED SEASON FOR
CHINA PHEASANTS

(By Journal Lesed Balera -- Wire.V
Salem. Or. Jan. 26. A closed season

for two years for china pheasants seems)
to be a safe prediction.. Apparently
most sportsmen hsve no objection to
this measure to preserve the brilliant
bird, which multlpllea rapidly in favor-
able seasons but nan been decimated by
thit wat reason last inrlnr and the
cold weather this winter. The- - effect
of the cold- - weather has bn less

than was at first thought, but
ihrasant ar so scare mat the iRi-i- i

tors are likely to prohibit any. killing

Ckaraincs

(Br Joarnal Lcaaed Balem Vlre.)
Salem. Or. Jan. 26. The Multnomah

delegation ; held a : meeting ' las night
without its chairman; In fact, Senator
John B. Coffey and one of his col-
leagues,. Senator Beach, walked down
the street, declaring; there would be no
meeting, just about, the time that Rep
resentative jaeger, leader or tne in-
surgents," was calling the meeting to
order. It was designated an informal
meeting, but a full presentation, of Mult-
nomah salary- - increase bills was made.. . .v. r i ( i I Tfti...
Bell and Olson and Constable Wagner.

Jiriy in tne arternoon the ciasn en

Chairman Coffey and 'some other
members of the delegation began to D.

Coffev said there would be
no meeting; until tonight. " Representa
tive jnanone, secretary or tne celebr-
ation, said there would be. After a con-
ference with Coffey, Mahone said the
delegation would, not meet, but the
Multnomah visitors were clamoring to
be heard without further delay and Just
before the house adjourned for the day
jaeger toon the responsibility or an-
nouncing a meeting.

Exultant Insurgents.
He "invited" all the Multnomah mem

bers to attend and nearly all were there.
The notable exceptions were Coffey,
Beach and McArthur. Albee and Clem-
ens were absent, the former having
been steered away by the positive an-
nouncement Of Coffey that there would
be no meeting until tonight.

All of this threw an unusual glow
behind the scenes, though many of the
members present were not aware of
the little erame played by Coffey and
Jaeger. The latter waa exultant over
the success of the "rump" gathering.
Jaeger presided and Mahone kept the
minutes.

District Attorney Cameron asked for
two additional deDUtles. for a stenog
rapher, for payment of office rent and
ror increase or nis own salary irom
$3000 to $4000. Chief Deputy Fitzger
ald, he said: had been increased from
11800 to 13000, bnt he admitted that
Fitzgerald would bo willing to accept
$2400. He pointed out that his four
deputies have to pay $10 office rent
each, so that two get a net salary of
$140 and the other two $90 each. He
told of 16 places where the district at-
torney or nis deputies may be called
at any time, and said that the ex- -
lenses of the office have been $2000fess during the last six months than

during the final six months of his pred-
ecessor.

Constable Wagner presented the ar-
gument for the Brady bill, which, he
said, would increase salaries in his of-

fice $1S2 per month. He wants $200
instead of $125, on deputy at $126 and
three at $100. He explained that while
the law allows only one- - deputy, he has
been granted three assistants by the
county court at $75 per month.

What Justice Olson Wants.
Justice Olson Bald he did not believe

In lobbying and he wanted.no increaso
in his salary. But he made a plea
for a four year term and for increas-
ing the salaries of the clerks. He said
more monev was needed to hold good
men and expedite the business of the
lower courts. tie said the iortianajustices have handled 2000 oases in
six month a. and it was a mistake to
suppose these cases did not reaulre
much time.

Olson also presented two bills that
are to be introduced at his request One
extends the jurisdiction of the Justice
court to cases involving $500, Instead
of only $250. The other changes the
Jury fees from $1 to $2 and witness
fees from $1.60 to $2.

Justice Bell seconded Olson's argu-
ment In a forcible talk. Both men were
questioned as to the proposed increase
of filing fees and they agreed that $4
and $1, for plaintiff and defendant, re-
spectively, would be about right This
is on the theory that most plaintiffs
are corporations or men of wealth, and
that the defendant, representing the
poor man. should be charged only a
small fee.

Vice Consul E. M. cederburgh or Nor-
way made an earnest pjea for the re-

duction of sailor fees from $30 to
110. He called attention to the indorse
ment by the chamber of commerce of
fortlana ana loia oi some or mo nar-
rowing exactions of blood money at
the boarding houses.

W. M. Davis, for the bar association.
objected to the proposed changes in
Justice court fees, bub made no ex
tended argument.

BILLS IN HOUSE
PASSED; REFERRED

Salem, Or., Jan. 26. The following
bills were passed by the house yester-
day:

H. B. 4 (Campbell, Dlmick and Jones
of Clackamas) A bill for an act to
limit hours of work In Institutions run-pi- ng

24 hours. Read first time Jan-
uary 12.

S. B. 10 (Scholfield) A bill for an
act fixing the salaries of the justice of
the peace and constable pre-
cinct, Clatsop county. Or. Passed the
senate January 20.

House bills were referred to commi-
ttees yesterday, as follows:

H. B. 44 (Mahone) A bill for an act
to amend section 62 qf Code, relating
to examination and admission of attor-
neys to practice of law. Read first
time January 10. Revision of laws.

H. B. 46 (Barrett) A bill for an act
fixing the bond of the county treasurer
of Umatilla county. Read first time
January 19. Salaries of state ' and
countv officers. '

H. B. 46 (Barrett) A bill for an act
to amend section 16 of chapter 126, Gen-

eral Laws of 1907, relating to deposit of
state htoney. Read first time January
19. Banking.

M. B. 47 (McCue) A bill for an act

I5lvour health
poor you need the

Bitters because it is com-

pounded from those ingre-
dients best adapted for
makinsr people well and

Ijceeping them so. A bottle ojj

j4j0STETTER'?
y y CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BitterS
its value. Get it today from
any Druggist.' It is for
Poor; Appetites, Sleepless-
ness, Flatulency, Indiges
ted, Colds and Gnppe. :

Gowns, 69o, 86o, $1.10, 91.45 to
814.40.
Chemise 490, B9o, 86c, 91.10, to
811.25.
Combination Chemise 88o, 91.10,
91.48 to S9.35.
Combination Drawers and Corset
Covers, 91.10, 91-4- 91-6- 8 to (7.65
Drawers S50, 990, 890, 860, $1.10,
$1.45 to 81O.20.
Corset Covers 29c, ' 69c, 850, 91-1- 0 to
S6.SO.
Skirts 850, 91.10, $1.39, 91.88, 83.98 to
836.00.

S1.50 French Chemise 98c
French hand-mad- e Embroidered
Chemise with scalloped edges and
eyelets, ribbon and embroidered
front; values to $1.60 98

$2.00 French Chemise $1.39
Ladles' hand-mad- e and

French Chemise, extra fine
quality material, In scalloped edges
and eyelets, with ribbon and em-
broidered front, values to $2.00 ex- -.

tra special ...81.39
$1.65 Petticoats $1.10

Ladles' White Petticoats, with deep
ruffles, cluster tucks, feather stitch-
ing, embroidery, tucks, lace and in-
sertion, values to $1.66, special
Price 81. IO

85c Cambric Drawers 59c
Ladles' extra quality Cambric Draw-
ers, trimmed In embroidery, lace and
insertion, with hemstitching and
tucks, values to 85c, special ..59

amaiy

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled by
Expert Shoppers

open outward. Read first time January
20. Revision of laws.

H. B. 10. (Bonebrake) A bill for an
act appropriating funds for Oregon Ag-

ricultural college. Read first time Janu-
ary 20. Ways and means.

H. B. US (Mahone) A bin for an act
to relinquish claims of state to a two-ac- re

tract of land In Multnomah county
by H. W. E. Smith. Read first time
January 20. Claims.

H. B. 11 (McCue) A bill for an act
appropriating money for purchase of
land foi dormitories for Eastern Oregon
Normal school. Read first time Janu-ar- v

20. Ways and means.
H. B. 117 (McCue) A bill for an act

appropriating money for salaries of
teachers of normal schools. Reaa first
tlm Januarv 20.. Ways and means.

H; B. 118 (Lelnenweber) A bill for
an act to amend section 6126 of code, re-
lating to railway rates. Read first time
January 20. Revision St lawa

H. B. 11 (Lelnenweber) A bill for
an act authorizing a deputy assessor
fer Clatsop county. Read first time
January 20. Clatsop bounty delegation.

H. B. 120 (Mahone) A bill for an act
to establish two commissioner districts
in Lincoln county: Read first time
January 20. Countlesr

It B. 121 (Applegate) A bill for an
act to provide for the payment of claims
for the Central Oregon State Normal
school. Read ' first time January 20. toWays .and means.

H. B. 122 (McDonald) A bill for an
act authorising governor to appoint
peace officers for railroads and steam-
boats. Bead first time January 20. Kail-road- s.

H. b. 121 (Muncy) A bill for an act
to extend th,e powers of judges of the
circuit court. . Read first time January
20. Judiciary. -- -

H. B. 12 (Reynolds) A bill fpr an to
act to create office of state fire mar-
shal. Jiead first tiro' Jaouary JO. in-
surance.

H. B. 125 (CJreer) A bill for an act to
to amend sections 2202, 2203 of code,
relating to service of summons. Read

hflrst time January 21. .Judiciary.
H. K. ll (Muncy) a bill for an act to

to define estates in dower and courtesy.
Bid first tun January Si. Judiciary.

UL B. 121 (Brooke A bill for an BCt

$2.25 Cambric Skirts $1.39
Ladles' White Cambrio Skirts, with
deep flounce, trimmed with lace and
Insertion, embroidery and tucks;- - val-
ues to $2.25. Special' -- .81.39

$5.00 Cambric Skirts $2.98
Ladles' White Cambrio Skirts with
flare lawn flounce, trimmed with
dainty lace insertion; value to $6.
Special for January sale ....82.98
Bridal Sets, French Lingerie
Ladles' French
and hand-mad- e Bridal Sets, consist-in- ?

of S pieces, daintily trimmed
with fine laces, beading, ribbon and
fine scalloped edges and dainty de-
signs, extra special reductions
89.75 814 818.50 to 828.50- -

French Drawers, Special $1.69
Ladles' French hand-mad- e and

Drawers, with, scalloped
edges and slashed side. , ,

$1.25 Corset Covers 85c
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers,
trimmed In dainty laces. Insertion,
beading and ribbons, . values to $1.26.

French Gowns, Special $3.59
Ladles' "French
and hand-mad- e Gowns, with embroid-
ered front, scalloped edges, beading
and ribbon in slipover style.

White Petticoats, Special $3J5
Ladies'' . French
white Petticoats, with deep flounce
embroidered design and scalloped
edges with dust ruffle. j

Boy Supplies of Staple
Merchandise at lowest

Prices of the Tear

OREGON

In sults affecting real property. Re i

first time January 21. Judiciary.
H. B."13 (Conyers) A bill for an a t

to regulate corporations who furhH')
reports upon the business of t .

Road first time January 21. Judi. -

H. B. 1J7 (Conch ) A bill fnr an
to amend section 22. title III. c :au : .

of the code, relating to e.n,pn, ,i c f
the earnings of Judgment dehini. j , i

first time January 21. Judiciary.
M. B. 142 (Miller) (by reo-i.-- f

bill for an act creating lh - '
Nsmlth. Read first itm .,... ,

Counties.
' RB, (Jon of P.i!k"- - I

art prnvMw-- f"r wrm:-- ,

vntisriit'. Miioritv
,,n It ..ti i.i at tul-'f- . I -
atiopU'd. Htttrre-- t tt .

t

v I I I I I W 1 1 js v 11 - v j i

A wholesome Oregon- - shortening
that adds nutrition and goodness
to the cooking, and costs no more
than ordinary, uninspected kinds,
ALL LEADING DEALERS

LNLlVery Effective for Kidney,

Bladder and Rheumatic
Sufferers.

The. function of the kidneys Is to
filter and strain the impurities from
the blood. Pains in thai urinary region
and the small of the back indicate that
the XJlny re sick and nenl treat-
ment. Neglecting sued symptoms brings
rheumatism.-- diabetes.' dropsy and heart
trouble, while a simple home treatment
will restore tahd keep the kidneys in
fine working order. Being a. mild,
balmy healing topic, old and young
can use with perfect safety. One half
ounce fluid extract Bucbu; compound
fluid Balmwort, one ounce; compound
syrup Sarsaparilla, two ounces: mix In
a bottle. Take a- - teaspoonful before
each meaL At night take another dose,
drinking plentv of water. ,

a local druggist savs lirf fills it ly

for the. best physicians. '
" " v 7' 'V';.": -

V

PORTLAND

nuthorlse the building of
bridge at Ontario. Read first timeJanuary 21. Internal improvements.

H. B. 12. (Jones of Lincoln and Polk)
(by request) A bill for an act to amendsection 3832 of code, providing fortemporary permits to practice dentistry.
Read first time January 21. Health andpublic morals.

H. B. 110 (Mahone) A bill for an actprohibit Chinamen from practingmedicine without license. Reed firsttime January 21. Revision of laws.
H. B. 121 (Mahone) a bill for an actprohibit Chines gambling games.

Read first time January 2L Health andpublio morals.
H. B. 122 (Purdln) A bill for an art
amend section S of the laws cf i :.Read first time .lanuarv 21. Judiciary,
n. 1. i tiaiKinm i inn fur an i !

prvviuing for the tiling u les pendenslat ttto yeara HQ


